
If She Didn't Like Her Job， She Wouldn't Work So Hard 

if 一一一一_ wouldn't (would附) 一一一一

A. 1 wonder why Olivia works 50 hard 

B. She must like her job. 

A. You're probably right 

一

If 5he didn't like her job， she wouldn't work 50 hard 

A. 1 wonder why Paul is 50 dressed Up 

B. He must have a job interview. 

A. 百rou're probably right 
If he didn't have a job interview， he、vouldn't be 50 clressed Up. 

1. 1 wond剖・why Gary is so nervolls. 2. 1 wonder why our 5upervisor is shouting 
at us today. He must hαueαnexαmtodα'.Y. 
She nwsl be inαbαcl mood. 
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3. 1 wond制・why Rover is bal'king at thc 
dool'. 
He I/I.ust wα/1.t to go outside. 

5. 1 wondcl' why Gl'cgOl'y makes 50 many 
mistakes. 
He must be c.αreless. 

7. 1 wond制why Donald gets Înωso many 
fights. 
He nwst like toα2・'gue with people. 

l 

9. 1 wonclcl' why I'm sneezing 50 much 
You InUst be αllergic to my perfiulle. 

4. 1 wondel' why 
schoolteachel'. 
8he fnltst like children. 

6. 1 wondel' why Beth is homeωnight 
8he /Il.Ust hcwe to tahe cα，官o/，her little 
bl'Othel: 

8. 1 wonder why my brothel' ancl his 
gil'l('l'iend hold hands all thc time. 
They mll st be in 10四ー

10. 

lH川 叶 Expressing Agreement 

Practice the conversations in this lesson again. Express agreement in different ways. 
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THEY WOULD BE WILLlNG TO IF • . • 

For scve.-al months， Frcderick has been 
pressUl・ing his wife， Do，'is， to go to the 
dentist， but she refusesωgo. Thc reason 
is that she can't stand the sound of thc 
dentist's dl'ill. DOl'is soys that if the 
dentist's drill didn't bother her回much，
she would be willing to go to the dentist. 
Frcderick bopes his wife chang'ωher mind 
and goes to the dentist soon. 

� READING CHEC，が仰

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

For sevel'al months， Bnrry's family has 
been em:ou.-a伊ng him to ask his boss for a 
raise， but Boft.y l'efi.時es to do it. The 
l'eason is that he's afl'oid hiR boss might 
get angry nnd say“No." Barry says that if 
he wcren't a仕aid ofhis I抽ss's陀action， bc 
would be willing to ssk for a ，'sise. Ba加rl'Y's
f(加z
for a ，'aise soon. 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if t he answer isn't in the story). 

1. Frcdcrick陀fuscs to goωthe dcntist. 
2. DOl'is is going to find a difTet'ent. dcntist. 
3. Doris would be willing to go to the dcntist if thc sound of the dl'ill didn't bother hel'. 
4. Bat't'y isn't willing to ask for a raise right 1l0W. 
5. If Barry asked for a .-aisc， his b硝s \Yould say“No." 
6. Bat-ry's family bcgoJ、to encourage him to ask for s raise one month ago. 

LlSTENING 

Listen and choose the statement t hat is t rue based on what you hear. 

1. a. It's raining回lay.
b. It isn 't 同ining today. 

2. a. We have cnough money. 
b. WC don't havc enough money. 

3. a. MI'S. Carter isn't her English teachcr 
b. Mt.s. Cartel' is her English teacher. 

.76 

4. s .  They might陀ceive bon uses 
b. Thc comp剖ly'S profits didn't incrcase. 

5. a. He isn't allel'gic to tl'ees. 
b. He isn't goìng hiking this weekend. 

6. a. Hc isn't going to the movies tonight. 
b. He doesn't havc to work tonight 



TALK ABOUT IT! Are You Prepared for Emergencies? 

Talk with other students about these emergencies. 

1. 、，Vhot would you do if you sow a bad 
accident? 

3. What would you do if sornebody in yOUl' 
ramily were luissing? 

5. What wouJd you do if you were ot the beach 
and you saw回m回ne dl"owning? 

7. What would you do if a fire broke out in 
your housc or apartment'? 

2. \'lbat wouJd you do if 
having a hcart 

sa、，v someone 

4. Wbat would you do if you we，'e bitten by a 
dog? 

6. What would you do if somcbody came up to 
you on the street and tried to I"ob you? 

S. What would you do if you wcre lying in bed 
(I1Id you heard剖皿剖ne tl"ying to break into 
your housc 01" ap剖.tment?

Think of some other emergencies and talk with other students about what you would do. 

What would you do with the 
money if you won a million 
dollars on a TV game show? 
Write about it in your journal. 
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PRONUNCIATION Contractions with would 

Listen. Then say it. 

If 1 got paid more， l'd be satis白ed with my job. 

If she were mOI'e outgoing， she'd have friends 
at school. 

We hope 
we 

get You you 
They they 

-
a ralse soon. 

He 
hopes 

he 
She she gets 

一 一

KEY VOCABULARY 

VERBS NOUNS 
break up get worsc n'llSS access 
drop in hold hands skip bonus 
cnω山'agc hope snccze COlll 
get acceptcd Increase spoil Cong問時
get paid make a wish drill 
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econon、y

Say it. Then listen. 

Ifwe had more in common， we'd get along better. 

he 
didn't have she wouldn't be 
an exam， we nervous. 

you 
they 

he 
weren't she wouldn't make 
careless， we mistakes. 

you 
they 

I hope it rains tomorrow. 
I hope it doesn't rain tomorrow. 

I hope the weather is nice thìs weekend 
I hope the weather ìsn't bad this weekend 

AOJECTIVES 
environment reprc，ちentative ast，'TeSSIVe 
physical condition sound burnt 
pollution spot cnrsick 
profits succcss d同時ed up 
reaction wish important 
report card wishing well mlssmg 
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The Music 01 
Wishes and 

Hopes 

Songwrìters often expr田s \Vìshes ond hopes through Ihelr music. 
Theìr songs 0問filled with Iyrics such os "If 1 could . ， ， .. 
“If 1 hod ， ， ， ，'.勺f 1 were， . . ，" ， wlsh . ， ， ." ond '" hope . ， ， ." 
Hereαre some f，αvorite叩ngs obout wishcs and hopes from the worlds 

of popular. folk， 8roαdway. country， ond rock music， 

"If T lIad " Ham.m町内Thiメ
伽.ous folk抑ng \\':\$ 

o，;ginnny m;ucn出n pocm hy 
L∞"句、. Ih�n p川 10 nlusic hy 
PCh.� SC\，'畠山 The singcl' sin起訴
:lOOuI wh叫hじwould <10柿
bling pc"�c ，，11 o\'er Ihc l:1nd. 
Hc sings 11"" if he h"d a h，II111110'; he'd hammじl' in the 
n四円.ing. If he had ，1 ""'1. hc'd ring il. If he hml" 
却n1!， hc'dメing il. This J抽pul:u" lune \\":l$ mat.lピ
ranlO<.s by Ihc folk �ingêrs PCIC'; Paul， and M"ry. 

"(If 1 Could Sa\'c) 1imc in a 
ぬulc": In Ihis四ng wl.."<<:n h�' Jim 
CI'OCC.川町村inge)' wishcs hじ h"ù
J1'01'\，: I i l11じ 10 spe11d、、，tÍth hiメ
çio1fricllù. 1 f il \\'e陀』抽同ihlc， 1同
、、制.Id刷、じlime tI町、�"y Jl<.'Ople田町
monè'\'， Hc would同町Ihc d:.時in a 
OOlllc :111<1 1 h相spcnd nlllhc lime 
\\llh Ihc ()nc hc lo\'cぉ.

Ljl 
"'Iflllnd (1 Million Oolla，'s": 
In Ihis 1抽pul:u' song Sl川島 hy 
tI町C加山cJi:111 g:l'OUp 
恥削減目1 LadÎ<.'S. 11陀l.-a<l<'I'
0( Ihc g巾"11 sings nboUl wlml 
he \\加Id (�. ir he had a 
million doll別交 He \\'olllù hll\' 
thc WOllltlll ht' lo ves :'1 hOllメC， fllrniturc， ，l GH: �tl1 é�O(ic 
11'-'1， (l1l町山.<1同時; "nd 01111:1' ，hings， 

“(If I Collld) Changc thc World": Singc，' Eric 
Claplon \\咽naC口問、111." AW:ll'tJ fOI" Ihb song fn川、
Ihc rno\ ÎI: ''1附lOI11e，師u. In lhis抑ng. dlè singel' 
wÎぉhcs heωulù chnngc Ih(' \\叩1<1 and 1比\\'ilh Ihc 
gll・1 hc lowメ 11' he cOllld， hじ would bc thc ccnlCI' 
orhcr u凶i\'cl四 Hc wt)uld I即日 ki ng， llnd shc 
wOllld bc " qu配n. OUI r..r附川hc氏、。liz品Ir's
川、l抑制iblι

“I Hopc You Dan帥": This 
却時ωf h叩e is釦ng by tlkf 
popu1;Ir country music singer 
lec A"" \\'omack. Shどおtngs
，，00，，1 hcr hopcs 1'01' Ihど pcoplc
d陀l刷、、 Shc hOI陀SIhじy

nC'\'CI邑ωhungry 01' Wilhuul 
lovc. Shc hopcs Ihcy r.n<l .io�' In 
simplc plc�sllrcs likl" the OCC\'IIl. 
Sh" hupcs Ihcy "pp・"t.-'C'Íatc、vh.1l
Ihc\' h川、C，

“If I WCI'C a Bcll円: In Ihis時ng
fmm Ihc Illllskal G.川、削111
D()I/.<， $:11官、h ßI'OWI'1ぉings UbOul 
hcr fccllngs {'ol'lhc ma" shc 
1ω町民;l {!:'Imblcl' nam目1 Sky 
M出町内側目Sh<' is抑happy Ih:ll 
if shc \\'湖、: a bcll. メhe' d be 
ringin，{;. I( �hじ\\'cn: a galC. 
ぉhe・'d bc"、・inging.

“If 1 WCI'C a ruch Man": 
In Ihc n，"sic，，1 Filitller 011 
11"， Ilnn(. 11叫す.c， :0伊)()，
dairyrnan， slngs lhal he 
、、'isl札業hc、、引、: .;<:h. IfI・e
WC!fC :， I;ch man. hc 
wouldrù h:l\'C lO \\・ork
hard， and hc \Vollld bllild :0 big 1川lISC for his fhmily. 

-，!.'可1It1.::I1圃2・・・・・・・・・・・
Song Search 

画面酬糊暢輯輔圃
3 

"hope" 41 

TI)' 10 (ì"，1刈川leO( Ihese S<)II�S alld lisU!1I 10 Ihelll， /)0 -，"011 kllon・ 同\'Iish" I 149 

剖/"，rSOIlιs abow 1I';sll何耐1111附'1)回P
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1AROUND THE WORLD 
There 抑制ny diffe陀nt traditions and 

Making Wishes cu針。m.s for making wishes around the world. 

[ぉ
If you find a 
fou，.lcal 
dover. rwke 
a wish and 
Ihen Ihrow 
the clo ver 
away. 
(I，eland) 

Makea川sh befo問
you blow oul Ih<! 
car咽Jcs明、a
birtl叫aycake. CThe 
U同t吋S旬t目3nd
。廿官rcoυnlIÎcs)

At midnîght on New 
Year'S Eve. eal one 
耳目pc lor each of 
Ihe lwelve chimes 
01 1I噌ciock. Make 
the羽町官、叶sh as 
you eat each grape 
and your wish will 
ωmet即e. (Spain. 
P明1ugal. and 
Ve問Z同ω

Whcn you sce 
a ncw moon. 
hold ，1 coin υp 
to the m∞n 
and wish for 
moncy. As thc 
円、。on Increascs. 
your moncy will 
Incrcasc. 
Oamaica) 

I( yoυ 
catch a 

Ifyou makc a 
wish as you 
Ihrow a coin 
町a pcbble 
into a wishìng 
well. your 
wish may 
comcl代'C.
(Many 
counlrics) 

I( yoυopen a附也hell and fond two 
nulS阿tead 01 one. give加e to t' 
(riend. Each o( you should ma巾ea
叫sh. If戸加'rc lI1C伊丹。nwh。
同町mbe目10 say -lucky nul" Ihe冊xl
mcxning. you w珊getyou' w納，
(Russia1 

Whcn 

falling leaf. 
W国kc .， 
wis h . 
()apan) 

you sce 
lighlning. 
makea 
wish. (The 
剛山

Ho!d。問end of a wishb刷、c (I'om 
• chickcn or tu巾cy)川、ilc 拘何時。間
d日hofd5 the othcr end. Makc a 
wish. then break Ihe wishbonc. 1I 
you gct Ihe Iongcr p恥C. your wish 
will come true. CThe Unitcd St.nlcs) 

Whenyou間
Ihe自rsl旬11
m∞n 01 the 
yeaιmJke a 
wÎ'昔、. (K町eω

Stand wilh your back 10 
a lountain. Throw Ihree 
coi叫制lC at a lime. 
。vcr your s houldcr into 
Ihe walcr. Each time 
make Ihc日mew刷、I(

you hear the coi町
spla由加10めewater 
Ihree tim田. y加rwish

糊Ic酬明倫ue. (Eur叩e)

When you 5ee Ihc firsl slar in Ihe cvcning 
sky. say Ihis pOC01 and makc a wish: 

Slar tigh!. st.u brighl. 
日 時I 51.r 1 see lon illht. 
E 
Ha抑v e 肋e 糊 s仇h l 、γW川γ叶'iÎ昆耐s計h、 t加。ni泡igh川1.

{仰卯Ia，勾v叩U肌n凶目、糊明叫t由hs蛍in首咽 lar似却ms o附n 
di市ffe軒，昭附e町朋ずn叫、叫t匂n略且叫s白}

Which of th白e traditions for wishing did you know about? What a陀some traditions Ihat you know? 
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仏ルwμ机/
A Side by Sidc Gazettc 
同þortér osked thcsc peop'e: 

G What would you do 
if you won a 11'引lIion
dollars? 

a 1 don't know. 1 
wouldn・'1 quic my job. thilC'S 
for surc! I wouldn'c know 
whac [0 do if I had so much 
frcc tÎmc 

a I'd pay ，11 my制IIs，，"d I'd 
pay off .11 my debtS. I'd put由e
rest of出e mone:y in che bank 

t} 1百help my parelltS 
They dOIl・t have a loc of 
m刷、ey. I'd buy them a house 
川.01目的活hborhood

t出J�図画111】【']!�1

Do You Know ThfSf {xprfssions? 

1， You're breaking my heart 

2， You light up my li fe 

3. You're a heel! 

国 l 州<lw.ωId quit my 
job制dt巾時I al'ound the 
wOl'ld 

国 l司give most of the 
mone:y 10 charÎ[ies that help 
people. I'd really (eel good i( 

1 could do th.t 

t} 1司m…町、000匹
and I'd sa...e the re$t for my 
childreo's college educatiOO 

t} AII町I;(e l've dreamed 
abouc $回同i内19 my own busines$ 
I'd ope内"p a 00、，ver shop， aod 
myd陀am woυJd cOlne true:. 

a. l' m very happy 

b. ，'11 do anything for you 

C. ，'m very sad. 

4. You've got me wrapped around your little finger. d. You aren'l a nice person 

SIロEbySIロE 6azette 
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Deo.r Side by Side， 
I'm confused obout the. correct tense to use wlth the word 

・hopeアIt se酎ns to me thot the fu何時す朗自should be. use.d 
wh制剖m帥間制pr回ses hOl'e abouI the futu問. F町uaml'le，
I think a per50n should珂y， "1 hope the w回therwill be nice 
tomorrolV，" aut occording to my teocher， the pre.sent te同e
should be used:‘1 hope the weo.ther is nice tomorrow:' And 
rm sure rve heard English speoker5 use the future tense after 

! the word・hopeアItre these people刷ki略。gr剖柑醐.mistoke? 

I Sínce同Iy，
I "Hoping for an Answer" 

Dear“Hoping for an Answer，" 

Y凪tI四時P伺ple are makir、gaveryc剖nmong吊mmar
mislake， We ur叫前日面、d why you think the future同nse
should be used to expre.品hope about the fulure， It seems t。
make sens e， Unfortunat ely， grammar rules in English don't 
always make sen5el In Ihi s case， the rule is that the present 
柁nse shoul d  be u5ed， We hope this anSwers your question 

b回r Side by Side， 

Sincerely， 

Sde4S� 

1 have 0 question abaut the words "were" and ・wos" in 
畑、d片íonoJs朗f削C回， Accordi句10 yourω。k， lhe foll仰1句
sentences ore correct: 

If he were 51同吋er， he'd be oble旬liftw引ghts
If I wer. bitten by 0 dog， l' d (011 the doclor. 

If she weren't in 0 bod mood， she wouldn't be shouting. 
IMIt削減if5be廿er ta use the word "w師"i回f回d of "we陀w

• in these割削enc回， PI出， 1 heor people 出e "w，出. in sentences 
I like these 011 the líme!白n you explain this? 

I Sincerely， 
I "Confused About Cond汁ionols'・

一 一 一
Dearて加fusedAbout Conditi伺als，"

Yourqu叩ion ís wonderful be白山e its加哨lhedífference 
between g同mmatícally correct Englísh and the informal English 
people use every day.“Were" Is the g日mmatically cor問ct verb 
in these condltlon.1 sentences， However， it is indeed very 
common in informal speech for people to s.y "was:' If you 
were a student in our dassr∞m. we would encourage y剖to
脱帽'were，" Thafs出ecorrect form， and after all， you're 
studying the rules of the langua ge! 

Sitie. 匂Sitie.

トロ Global Exchange 回目

Sarl4・HI! It's Frlday afternoon， ðnd I 
just got home from schOOI ， 
I'm really looklng forward to 
the weekend. I'm not sure yet 
what I'm 90ing to do， Ifthe 
weather 15 nlce tomorrow， 1 
ml ght go blcycling wlth 50me 
frlendS， If the weather 15 bad， 
we mlght go bowling or 5ee a 
movle， On Sunday， if fT司V
cousln5 fro町、Toronto vlslt U5， 
my famlly wlll probably make 
a blg dlnner at hOfT司e， Ifthey 
don't Vl51t， we'lI probably have 
a plcnlc In the p ark. What are 
YOUR plan5 for the weekend? 

命

，. 
回 :s:::Eø 
Scnd a m出制gc 10 a k町paJ. ，.，，0 abol1 t 
your pL，ns for Ihc wcck"nd 

Tempo Airlines 
Press 

」ーo a， ωplan a va訓00

一一 f) b. 田町田1向menu

一一 @ ι田川in t快U.S. or Úlnada 

_0 d， 悶sp伺k to a即時ntative

一ー" e. 10 find out about則前fIゆh目

一一 。 f， ωfly over悶S

一一o g. to get tr.概1 a...，arcls 

一一 。 h， 回listen阻airponch町k.in山les

ωIuûÁ�T同Soying1
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